
FOUND ALL THE SYMPTOMS
Clark, New York Journalist,

Know Ha Had Appendicitis,
Though Doctor* Denied It.

"Boss” Clark, who has been city
editor ef the New York gun for more
years than Ip likes to say, according
to the Popular Magazine, arrived pi
Ms offlee one afternoon, took‘off hts
-coat, sat down at U>e %

desk, groaned
aloud three times, and complained of
a severe pain In His side. “I think I
have appendicitis," he remarked, “and
I am going to And out about It pretty
soon." A few mlmftes later one of
the reporters found him In the offlee
library studying a medical book. frße
boss slammed tbe book shut, lopked
op at tbe reporter, and said In a tone [
of finality: “I hup got It. I find that
I have'every'symptom set oflt in this
chapter." He went home and- called
a doctor, who examined him and told
him ‘that there was nothing the mat-
ter with him. Two.flours later tbe
boss telephoned' for his brother, who
is a dergyrpan, to come over from j
Brooklyn to see him. Then he. went
to bed. When his brother arrived, j
the boss said: "I know you are a
preacher, but this is where you go to !
a rnm shop. 1 read in the medical [
book at the offlee tha champagne is I
good for appendicitis. I am suffering j
tortures with appendlcitus, and 1 want 1
a quart of champagne. Oo get It."
And. he clerical brother went- and got
it The boss drank it all, Jiu't did'
him no good. Before sunrise the inext
morning, he telephoned to a hospital
for the ambulance, and he had himself
taken to the operating room, where
he persuaded the physician that he
had appendicitis. He was right, and
the operation saved his life.

EARLY CULTURE IN MEXICO
Existence of Highly Civilized Prehis-

toric ■eople'There Revealed by
'Antique Pleasure Garden.

-That an unknown, highly cultured
people, of whom neither history, tra. t
dltion dor legend has preserved any ,
record, flourished In or near the Val-'.
ley of Mexico and enjoyed spiced cho- |
colate and aromStf? hererages from
transplanted tropica) fruits grown by
them Ip a marvelously built garden at
Oaxtepec from 1,600 to. 2.000 years ago
Is the latest theory of Guillermo Tel-
lez regarding the recently discovered
garden of Montezuma.

Mr. Tellez applied'to the department
of publrc Instruction foe a special per-
mit to make explorations In the gar-
den. He states that concerning twen-
ty-one successive caciques on the land
with codices In possession of the Na-
tional Mhseum has led him to believe
that the garden has great antiquity,*;.

He has been devoting a large part of
four years to studying the plants
found there. Through the Inscription's
he has been able' to glean historical
data concerning twenty-one successive
caciques. Tropical trees, flowers and
fruits were transplanted from the Isth-
mus of Tehuantepec and Central Amer-
ica to this garden, and there were
grown cocoas, vanila, parota, yolloxo-
shlU, mecaxochltl and another rare
flower which gives oil Its odor In the
night.

These plants and their friends were
ingredients of the del’clous chocolates
which were the favorite beverages of
the Aztec lords when Cortes arrived.
The garden was visited by Aeamapixie
and Uhutcaralna, the second named be-
ing Identical with Montezuma. It Is-
claimed that Montezuma ilh-lcamlna
appropriated this"beautiful garden to
bis personal royal uses and pleasure.
—Mexican Herald.

FIRST BALLOONS MARVELS
They Turned Attention From the Idea

of Flying Across the English
Channel.

Experimental physics was then
(178S) quite the mode, and all classes
were hurrleH along by the prevailing
taste. * The Due d’Orleans forgot his
amours and stud, his fashions and
his schemes of reform, to dabble'in It
The Marquis d’Arlandes stole a few
hours from court to pursue a series of .
experiments which cost him his life.

| The brothers Montgolfier, whose
business It was to make paper, had (

| found time In the press of business
to denote to physics, had thought much

; on the ascent of vapors and the forma-
; tlon of clouds, and soon delighted the

. little town of Annonay with the spec-
. tacle of the first balloon. But a party

: of amateurs In Paris, not to be out-
: dona by Montgolfier, constructed an
011-sMk*bag, Oiled It With Inflammable
air of one-tenth the weight or atmo-
spheric air, and. In the midst of a great
storm, iaunched It from the Champ ae*

I Mass. It speedily rose above the
I clouds -and came down four miles'be-
’ yond the city, "the marvelous art. It

| was said, of making bodies traverse
through space, was now discovered.
Dreams of wings with which men were
,to fly from Calais to Dover gave way
to dreams of balloons In which men
avers to narivals-the aloha Whe QoU

en Age «u believed to be" close at
hand.-rMeMaater’e History of the Peo-
ple of the United States.

The Husking Bee In Mains.
One of'the old rural Institutions,

-which Is still In vogue In spite of the
progress, of 'modern Inventions, is the
old-fashioned husktn'g bee, says the
Kennebec Joyrnal. The Journal’s cor-
respondents from various sections of
the state have been giving Interesting
accounts for the past two of
gatherings Igf this nature In tbmr lo-
cality with the accompanying harvest
supper, which se.em to differ in but
few points frotn'*those recorded in
the pages of New England ntqry writ-
ers of 25 and 50 years ago. About the
only difference seems to he that the
modern fanner can call all his guests
together, by telephone Instead of watt-
ing for slower methods oMsummonlng
them to bring results.

TOLD OF GALLIFFET
ANECDOTES OF "ENFANT TER-

RIBLE" OF FRENCH ARMY.

Once Ate a Wineglass on a Wager—
How He Attempted to'Lead a

Cavalry Charge Down a
Steep Embankment

! \ r
There Is hardly a Paris paper which

does not every tew days print a story

about the late Marquis General de
Galllffet, who crowned' an adventur-
ous career hy accepting the portfolio
of war Id the "Cabinet,'of Republican
Defense” only to And himself face to
faee with M, MUlerand, the socialist
minister of commerce, whose, father
Galllffet had once ordered to be ehoL
Titet was during the Commune.

"I forgive yota” said the son cor-
dially.

“I had no idea be was such a bad
father,” remarked 'the Marquie dryly,
refusing to take, ttys proffered hand.

A volume of Galllffetlana has been
compiled M. Louis Thomas. Some
of th'e irtorlea tpld of -and by the ?av-
alry officer, who was ah 'enfant ter-
rible" all his loa.g life, are new. Here
Is a bet of Galllffet's:'

"One evening, when I was quite a
yofing officer, I bet that 'I would eat
a wineglass, stem.and all, and’ 1. did.
I-took some time about it,.blit I jite
U. My mouth .was bleeding when 1
had done, .but I went to bed all right.
At 3 in the morning 1 woke up in
fearful pain. I tried to think what
1 had eaten, and- then I remembered.
lt„.was the wineglass, of course. I
proceeded to kick myself. 'Galllffet,’
I said, 'you're an ass. You were going
to die for'your" country, and now, you
are %olng to die In your bed, because
of a driveling- and disgusting bet.'
While 1 cursed myself . the pain
stopped. I turned around, went to
sleep and woke up fresh and fit.in
the morning, and thought no more
about the wineglass.”

Some say that the pluck which Gal-
llffet certainly had can\e from a good
digestion, which he cqrtalnly seems
to have had also. Here is a military
anecdote of him:

"During some maneuvers he yraa
watching, a charge of cavalry under
his orders. Suddenly the leading
squadron stopped dead. Gjlllffet
roared, ‘Send me the colonel!' and be
galloped up.

" 'Now, colonel, what's wrong?'
" 'We came upon a road at the

bottom of an embankment too steep
to-ride'down, sir.’

" 'Nonsense, sir! You are not fit
for your fob. I will lead the charge.
You-go to the tall of the squadron.'

"Galllffet took the command, gal-
loped to the road and rolled down
the embankment wi£h his horse. Ly-
ing on his back with a sprained mus-
cle In hts leg he shouted to his men
to stop, adding, ‘Send me the. colonel.’
¥he colonel came up from the tall of
the squadron. 'Colonel, you were
right; I am a blank fool. You may
take the command of k your regiment
again.’ ”

Toward the end of his life, when
In a bad temper, Galllffet Instated on
calling himself a -played-out old Idiot.
Joilrnallsts would try to Interview
him, and he generally sjifm'cd them
the door with a voluble speech.

“No. sir. every one- known T am an

old tool. If I were to lallt to yon
everybody would say, ‘What does that
blank blank dotard Galliffet want to
be talking for? Who wants to know
"what the decrepit old sinner thinks?'
And you, my dear sir, what would
people* say about you? That you
were the blankest ass In the press to
ask the opinion of a senile. Idiot like
Oalllffet about anything. Now* I don’t
want people»to call yon an ass. That
Is why I won’t tell you' anything.
Good day!"

"

....
*

Her Inconvenient Walt. i
“1 had a most delightful time

summer," gushed Miss Nollng, "but 1 I
was dreadfully Inconvenienced at
Iyeaflandvtlle waiting for my trunk. I
went there by the N. T. C. bo as to
take advantage of the scenery along
that, route: but 1 had to send my
trunk on the stow B. C. A E."

"But why couldn’t you have sent
your trunk on the N. T. C., too?” mur-
mured Miss Sterling.

"because," explained Miss Nollng,
glad to show her superior knowledges!
■’! learned from a friend of mine that
the N. T. C. itn’t a trunk line."

We have never stoppedto read
proof of our advertisements or
local matter in this week’s issue-
Haven’t had time. You will
please cover our mistakes with
the mantle of charity for a few
weeks.

<

The three year homestead law
which has just been passed by
congress, does not apply to those
now holding down homestead.
This is veiv unjust to the great
majority of the citizens cf this
county and Eastern Calorado^_,

In 1909 there wereT 62 silos in
Kansas. Now there are more
than 2000. No such develope-
ments as this ever have been
recorded anywhere else in
world. ' -jfl

In five years the alfalfa pro-™
during iand of that state has in-
creasad from 400,000 te more
than 1,000,000 a creft.

| 2nd Hand Furniture j '
f and Household Goods 3 j
1 We buy and sell for cash, all kinds J1 of Second Hand Furniture and §

f stock and get our prices. §
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\ The Commercial Hotel \
■* ►
\ SEARS & SON, Proprietors ►
■* ►4 ►
« Steam heat; hot and cold water; baths; best ►
■* service in town. A first-class lunch counter in ►
4 connection which will be open at all hours. ►
4 »

1 WE CATEB TO Tit TRMEUG PUBLIC ESP-CtelLK i

| (TJarles O. Turner::
X Land Attorr|ey :\\

| ‘ ::t
4 ::

1 W\YV pracUce before Une local and Generat Lar d ••

i dittoes. FWing papers made out, and executed ••I
X CHEYENNE WELLS COLORADO t j
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W. F. WILLIAMS 1
+

■< ►
•f

General Blacksmith
arjd Waox)n Work. +

- ►
■< >• *

4 ►

HORSESHOEING A SPECIALTY j
+ 4 -4—4 4 4 4-—4 4 4 4 4—4 4 4 4

r.

4 4 4 4 4 4—4 4- 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4-,
Under New Management. Hot and Cold Batl s

: HOPEI'S TUMI PJSIIIi :
0 R. HOlAft'DSi'L, "Propriet, r

.. If we please you, tell others.
If we don’t, tell us

4 Denver Laundry Agency Cheyenne Wei’s ' |
! Send Laundry Agency Colorado •
♦ 4 4 4 4 4—4 4 4——4 4 4 4—4 4 4 j

I Trumbor & Counts |

M ff
M Dealers in Ml
n i

i

M ~M\

* General Merchandise I
A H

I Corr|G in arjcl see us. M
M M

ISeetr» & Son •

DEALERS IN |

Barbed wire, Lumber, Coal, Lime, Window Sash r*
Etc. Estimates cheerfully furnished on all bills. 2

Get our prices before you buy eleewhere. X

CHEYENNE WELLS COLORADO M

Dr. P. C. Homer

Physician, Surgeon and Elec-
trician

Calls answered day or night
Consultation Free,

Phone 17. Cheyenne Wells
J. A. McCrumb & Sons

Transfer and Ice

Will do all kinds of hauling and
solicit your patronage.

Rates Reasonable. Phonctffctf
Carl O. Booth, M. D.

Physician aiul
Surgeon.

Successor to Dr. J. C. Tyvand

Phone 35
Cheyenne Wells Colorado


